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Water Resources Development Act of 1996 Helps Louisiana
Coastal Wetlands

Additionally,the Act Corps of Engineers(COE) study
Withthe passage of the providesfor the lowering of the potential enhancementsand

federalWater Resources state's CoastalWetlandsPlanning, effectiveness ofthe Bonnet Carte
Development Act (WRDA) of Protection,and RestorationAct freshwaterdiversionproject and
1996, Louisiana's coastal _ (CWPPRA)requiredcost-share report to CongressbyJanuary31,
wetlandsrestorationeffort _om 25 percentto 10 percent 1997. A few months ago
receiveda positive 'shot in the upon completionand approval of GovernorMike Foster announced
arm.' The Act provides $7.5 a Coastal WetlandsConservation that Louisiana would not commit
millionto help offset the cost of Plan. Thisreducedcost-sharewill to the project. Supportfor the
relocatingoyster lease holders be effective only for projects project, however, continues to be
located in the Davis Pond authorized duringcalendaryears strong in Mississippi. The
freshwaterdiversionproject 1996 and 1997. Thecost-share WRDA-Bonnet CarTeaction was
impact area. Some 8,000 acres of rate applied after 1997will apparentlytaken as a resultof
oysterleases are located in the depend on the resultsof requests made bythe state of
projectarea. DNR SecretaryJack CWPPRAreauthorizationwhich Mississippi and SenatorTrent
Caldweliestimatesthatnearly is set forCongressionalaction in Lott.
80,000 acres of deteriorating 1998.
marshlandswillbe restoredas a
resultof this project. The 1996WRDAalso

mandates that the U.S. Army
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Coastal Wetlands Plannine Protection and Restoration Act

7th Priority Proiect List MeetingsSet

The CWPPRA Task Force will hold a series of public meetings in mid-June to help select the 7th
Coastal Restoration Priority Project List. Candidate projects selected will be carefully evaluated for their
effectiveness in preserving, restoring, protecting or creating wetlands. The Task Force will make final
selections from among these candidates in January1998.

Nomination meetings will be conducted at the three locations beginning at 10 am.:

Date Location Basins Covered

6/I7/97 Louisiana Cooperative Extension Service Mermentau
1105 W. Port St. Calcasieu-Sabine

Abbeville, LA Teche-Vermilion

6/18/97 St. Charles Parish Council Chambers Atchafalaya
15045 River Road Barataria

Haimville, LA Terrebonne

6/I9/97 U.S. Arm_ Corps of Engineers Office Pontchartraln
Foot of Prytania Street Mississippi River Detla
New Orleans, LA Breton Sound

The purpose of the meetings is to provide a forum for the public and local government
representatives to propose coastal restoration projects for consideration under the 7th Priority Project List.
The CWPPRA Task Force is specifically interested in projects which have widespread benefits and restore
naturalwetland prcw,esses. Priority will be given projects which are cost-effective and can be easily
implemented. The Task Force will defer consideration of large scale barrier island and river diversion
projects until feasibility results are available.

The 7th List selection process will continue when the CWPPRA agencies meet on June 24 and 25
at !0 a.m. (each day) in the New Orleans Corps of Engineers District Headquarters Assembly Room. The
purpose of this meeting will be to discuss modifying or adding to the list of nominees developed by the
public and local government representatives.

On July 10, the CWPPRA Planning and Evaluation S_ttee will meet at the LDWF office in
Baton Rouge to select the candidate projects which wilt be further evahutted and developed.
Approximately 10 candidate projects from the 7thPriority List will then be officially approved by the
CWPPKA Task Force in January 1998.

Anyone wanting to propose a coastal restoration project should attend one or all of the meetings
mentioned above. For more information about the CWPPRA project selection process, contact my office

in Baton Rouge at (504) 388-2266.
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President Clinton's Bud2et Thisyear'sconferencetopics include:

Provosal Calls for Increased (1)EndangeredSpeciesAct-HowwiU
Fundine for Wetlands it_ect t_uisiam?

(2) Clean Water Act - W'dlour waters

President Clinton's budget proposal would be protected?
increase funding for the Wetland Reserve Program
(WRP) from $45 million to $164 million. The Anyone with an interest in our state's
increase would allow for enrollmen_of 212,000 enviromrte_tis encouraged to anend. Teachers,
acres in fiscal year 199g and achieve 66 percent of landowners, conservation organizations,
the program goal of 975,000 acres by the end of researchers, members ofthemediaandthegeneral
year2000. publicshould mend.

Additionally, the U.S. Fish and W'ddlife The Environmental State of the State
Conference will be held m the University of NewService would get a $34 million increase next year

to manage National Wildlife Refuges, and the Orleans University Center on June 19-20. There
North American Wetland Conservation Fund will also be field trips to the Audubon Center for

would get $I 5 million, a $5 million increase. Research of Endangered Species, Jean Lafitte
Cultural History Park and Preserve and Cytec
Industries.Advanceregistration isrequired. For
registrationinfommfion,calltheUniversityofNew
Orleans Conference Services office at (504)

Environmental State of the State 2s0-sss0.
Conference

The Environmental Research Consortium

of Louisiana is a group of research, education and
The second annual Environmental State of conseTvafion organizations concerned about the

the State Conference will be held in New Orleans environmental weD-being of Louisiana. Its diverse
on June ! 9-20. Organized by the Environmental membership includes colleges and university,
ResearchConsortiumofLouisiana,two important nonprofitorganizations,businessandindustry
environmentalissuesfacing Louisiana will be the professionals.
focusoftheconference.A panelofexpertswill
give a comprehensive overview of each topic and For more information, contact Melissa Lee
will answer questions from the audience about at (504) 565-3020, extension 694.
these crucial and often controve_al issues.
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Compensatory Mitigation for CorDs of En2ineers {COE), New Orleans
- 'District {NOD)Wetlands Permits

COE Section 404 permits are typically ofwetlmds. Created, restored or enhanced
conditioned to require compensation or mitigation wetlands must meet the technical criteria for
for unavoidable wetlands impa_ caused by wetlands (that is, they must have wetland
authorized projects. Compensatory mitigation hydrology, must support predominantly
may he accomplished in severe] ways. The most hydrophyfic vegetation and musthave hydric
common forms of mitigation are projects which soils).
result in the restoration, ealmacmnem or creation
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Therearetwo generalapproachesto needed"basis bythe landowneror
restoring,enhancingor creatingwetlandsfor sponsor. Fundsto implementthe
mitigation: mitigationareprovidedby

permitteesneedingcompensatory
1) Project,_pecific mitigation. Typicallya mitigation. The landowner or

smallor minormitigationprojectwhich sponsor is responsible for
servesto mitigateimpactscausedbya implementation, maintenance
single or • few permittedprojects. The and success of the mitigation. An
mitigation is performedor fundedby the interagencyagreementwith the
permittoeafter permitis issued. The sponsor,similarm the one needed
permittee is ultimately responsible for for a mitigationbank,is required.
implementation and success of the
mitigation. No interagencyagreementis Mitigationfor COEpermitsis often
required. _fished onlandsbelonging to individuals

otherthanthepermitrecipient. The COE,New
2) Consolidated mitigation - A single, OrleansDistrict(NOD), willentertainrequestsby

typicallylarge,mitigationprojectserving landownersor sponsorswishingto have specific
to mitigate impactsresultingfrommultiple mitigationprojectspre-approvedor desiringto
projects. Consolidatedmitigationmay be establishmitigationbanksor mitigationareas.
in theformof thefollowing: Approval of the mitigation project, bank or

area in no way guarantees that the mitigation
•) M#igmion Bank. Wetland will be selected for implementation or that a

restoration,creationor mitigation bank or area will be used. NOD will
enhancementperformedby • not directanyone to use a particularmitigation
landowneror sponsorusinghis or projector mitigationbankor area. If'the
herown funds priorto receiving mitigationis approved,NOD will,inthe
any specificmitigationrequests appropriatecirctmmaa_t, advisea permittcethat
frompermit recipients. ARer:the this optionis availableas • means of_filling his
ba,qkis established,thelandowner requirementto providecompensatorymitigation.
may, subjectto approvalbythe
COE, sell mitigationcreditsto Approval of a mitigation project does
permitteesneedingcompensatory not comtitute authorization to construct the
mitigation. The cost of creditsis project. A project may be found to be
set bythe landowneror sponsor, acceptable as mitigation, but permits may be
An inte_gency agreementbe_een required to implement the mitigation. COE
the landowneror sponsor, the COE permitswill typicallybe requiredfor
and,where appficable,other land_ grading,fillingor excavationin
intmmad resourcetad regulatory _ wetiandaand work (for trample, dredging
agencies is required. The fill,installationof m-umur_ etc.) in navigable
landowner or lponsor is waters,includingtidalwatersandwetlands. NOD
responsible for implementation, intendsto process permitsfor wetlandmitigation
maintenance and success of the projectsusing themost expeditiousmeans
mitigation, available. It maybe possibleto authorize

project-specificmitigationwhich has been
b) Mitigmion Area - Similarto a approvedby the agenciesusing regionalgeneralor

mitigationbank, but wetland nationwidepermim.COEpermitswill notbe
restoration,creationor requiredfor workwhichwould be performed
eahancam'a_ is performedon a "as solelyin nonwctlandsor prior-convenedcroplands
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or for workin no.tidal wetlandswhichdoes not e) Whereapplicable,drawings
involvethe e_cavationor placementof fillin these showingallworkwhichmust be
wetlands(for example,bmhhogging,plantingof performed,includingell earthwork
tree_ etc.). =ui stmctur_reamr=

f) Descriptionof the long-term
Regardlessof whetheror not a permitis managementandoperationof the

needed,allwetlandmitigationproposalswillbe bankor area
_ed byNOD in consultationwithother g) Financial_ whichwillbe
interestedresourcesand regulatoryagencies, securedbythe landowneror
These agencieswill typicallyincludetheU.S. Fish sponsorto enmre fundsare
andW'ddlifeService (FWS),NationalMarine availableto implementthe
F'tsheriesService (NMFS),U.S. Environmental mitigationto maintain,manageand
ProtectionAgency (EPA), NaturalResource monitorthe bankor area.
ConservationService(NRCS), Louisiana h) Statementthatthe mitigationbank
Departmentof W'ddlifeandFisheries(LWF), or areawould be maintained and
Louisiana Department of Environmental Quality protectedthrougha conservation
Office of WaterResources(DEQ) and, for easzme_ or deed restriction.
projectsin the LouisianaCoastalZone, the
LouisianaDepartmentof NaturalResources 3) NOD (andDNR if applicable)will
CoastalManagementDivision(DNR). determineif a permitis requiredto

establishthe mitigationbankor areaand
Landownersor sponsorswishingtO will advisethelandowner accordingly.

establishmitigationbanksandareason their The landown_ does not needto submitan
propertymustfirst obtain.approvalfromthe COE appficationfor a permitat this time unless
Districtcovering the site in question. Approval he chooses to do so, but he or shemustbe
typicallyrequiresa severalstepprocess: awarethat,ifa permitis require, the

mitigationbankorareacannotbe
I) Landowner identifiesa typicallylarge estabfisheduntilitispermitted.

wetlandrestoration,enhancementor
creationprojectwhichhe wants 4) An interagencyMitigationBankReview
implementedon hisproperty. Team(MBRT) or MitigationAreaReview

Team(MART) will be estabfishedto
2) Landownerpreparesa mitigation evaluatetheproposedmitigationbankor

"prospectus"end submitsk to the area. The reviewteamwill consist of the
COE-NOD(andDNR if applicable).The NOD, DNR ifsppficable,the landowner
prospectusshouldcontain: and/orsponsorandother agenciesand

partieswhichmaywish to participatein
a) Locationmap the reviewandevaluationof the mitigation
b) Descriptionofexistingconditions bankor area. Thereview will typically

at the proposedmitigationsite requireaninspectionofthesite. If
c) Total acreage of thebankor area appropriate,the interagencyteamwill
d) Descriptionofthewetland recommendmodific_om to the plan.

restoration,emhm_=me_tor TI_ l_low_er doesnothaveto agreeto
creation measuresto beundertaken themodificaLtiom,butrefusalto do somay
and source offimding (mitigation jeopardizetheapprovalofthemitigation
creditswill not be 8iven for features or reduce theamountof mitigationcredit
implementedusingpublicfunds) _ bytheproject.
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5) NOD (and DNR, if applicable),in managedsad maintained)and
consultationwiththe otheragencies descriptionoflmts-term
involved in the evaluationwilldetermineif managemeMplan(timber
the projectis appropriateas a mitigation managemeat,operationof water
bankor area. if the proposedbankor area controlstngaaes, etc.).
is foundto be acceptable,the reviewteam, h) Evaluationof the amountof credit
includingthe sponsor,willdevelopan • generatedbythemitigationbankor
imeragencyagreementwhichwilladdress areaandcreditallocationschedule.
thefollowing: Theamountofmitigationcredit

producedbytlmbankorareawill
a) Location andlegaldescriptionof be basedonthedifferencebetween

the bankor _rea. thevalue of the wetlandarea if the
b) Purposeandobjectives(including mitigationis net implementedand

type(s) of wetlandto benefitfrom the valueif it is implemented.
the establishmentof the bankor i) Procoduresforusingthe mitigation
area,reasonfor establishingthe areaor bankto compensatefor
bank or area,geographicalarea to specificwetlandimpacts.
be servicedby the bankor area, j) Long-termprotectionof the bank
etc.), or_realands.This sectionwill

c) Fundingsource andfinancial requirethat a m/dgation¢overtant
assunncea (Mechanismto ensure or conservationeasementbe placed
the availabilityof fundsneededto onthepropertyandwilldescribe
implementthe mitigation,perform activitieswhi_ can or cannot occur
correctiveactions,manage, on the Wo'Oerty.Itwill also discuss
maintainandmonitorthe bankor issuanceof COE permitsfor future
area. Assuranceswill be pMsed a_'tivitieswithinthe bank or area.
out over time as specificmilestones (NOTE: Onlycertainactivities
areattained.) whichwouklbedetrimentalto the

d) Existingconditions(Size of the wetlandsg/g!whicharenot
bankor area, existingandpriorland otherwiseregulmedthroughthe
uses,acreage of wetlands and Corps permitprogramwillbe
nonwetlandscontainedwithinthe prohibited. Otheractivitieswhich
bank or area,topography,soils, typically_ permitsmaybe
hydrologyand problems,if any, allowedsubjectto Corps approval.
which need to be _tdre,_i.) Hunt_ fining =d

e) Descriptionof wetlandrestoration, nonconmaapt_ uses of the
enluug,ementor ¢reationto be propertywkichdo not aft'octthe
performedby the sponsorto functiotmlvtt/u¢of the wetlandsare
generate mitigation"credit" allowed.)
(plantings, installationof plugsor k) Monitoringandreporting(protocol
water control structuresin drainage for monitodn8the success of the
ditches,removaloflevocs,etc.), mitigationeffmt andfor reporting

f) Success criteris (Criteriato be used these result=to the reviewteam).
to determineif wetlandsare 1) CorrectiveEtiens (Meascreswhich
restored,enhanceor createdas mustbe take by the sponsorto
projected.) correctdefx/m_es andrectify

g) Operational life (periodof timethe damages.Thesponsormusttake
bank or areawould be actively all appropriateactionsto ensure
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that the wetland restoration, permitsbefore constructing and
enhancement or creation measures . implementingthe bank or area. The COE
meetthe specifiedsuccesscriteria? permitwillrequirethatthe bankor areabe
Once the saccess criteria have been implemented, nmintsined and managed in
met, the sponsor will notbe held accordance with the interagency
accountable for damages to a bank agreement. Failure to do so may result in
or area due to "Acts of God." suspension or revocation of the permit.
Impacts to wetlands within the
mitigation bank or area which are Projects which may serve as mitigation for
caused by COE authorized action impacts to fgrested wetlands include, but are not
will be mitigated by the permit limited, to:
rmptent.)

m) Aocount_ procedures(Sponsor I) l_'oresuuionof previmmlydinted
will be responsible for keeping a weKmds, such as planting of wetland tree
ledger of all transa_ons and spe_eson la,'xiscLusi_edas
providing these records to the prior-converted, farmed wetlands or
NOD). farmed wetland pasture.

n) Transfer of Bank or Area lands to a
public or private entity (Area or 2) Restoration of wetland hydrology by
bank must remain protected for a plugging drainage ditches and canals,
period of time specified by the removing levees, etc.
review team).

3) _ the value of existing degraded
The completed bank or area agreement wetlands. An example would be clearing
will be _'culated for signature by the willo-,w,,tallows,etc. and planting
agenciesandthebankorareasponsor, mast-producing trees.
No party witl be requiredto sign the
agreement, however, by signing the 4) Convening a former nonwetland to a
agreement, all signatories must abide by wetland by grading and contouring land
its terms. If a bank or area sponsor and planting appropriate species.
fails to comply with the agreement,
recognition of the bank or areawill be 5) Combinations of the above - For example,
voided unless corrective a_,.ionsare plugging drainage ditches in an
takenas prescribedintheagreement, agriculturalfieldto restorewetland
Ira sponsor fails to comply with the hydrology and planting appropriate tree
agreement and refuses to take species.
corrective action, the sponsor will be
required to implement mitigation to A mitigation bank or area proposing the
replace mitigation credits which have reforestation ofbottondand hardwoods to
already been used or sold. Any compensate for wetland impacts authorized in
agreement may be modified through COE permitstypically involves the planting of
mutual consem by the signing parties, appropriate boUomland hardwood tree seedliag

Oqutt_oak,wateroak,wateroak,srcea ash,etc.)
6) If permits from NOD and/or CMD are in abandoned fields and agricultural land (farmed

requiredto implenamtthemitigationbank wetlands,prior-covertedcropland,farmedwet
or area and the sponsor has not yet pasture, etc.). The site selected for the mitigation
obtained these au_ons, he or she bank or areamust currently be classified as, or
must apply for and obtain the necessary must be capable ofbein8 converted to, a wetland.
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The restored wetland must meet wetland criteriaas and general condition of the mitigation
described in the 1987 Corps of Engineers wetland bank or area was well as the condition of
delineation manual, applicable plugs and water control

structures. For large tracts (generally

Requirements for bottomland hardwood larger than 3 acres), monitoring may be
reforestation will typically include the following: conducted by samplingat least 5 percent

of the planted tract.
1) Restoration of naturalhydrology, if

necessary, by plugging drainage ditches, 9) Upon attainmentof the survival rate or
removing or breaching levees, etc, ahortlytherz_er, the sponsor may begin

mmitodng at 5-year intervals. Long-term
2) Prior to planting, the site shall be prepared monitoring will be conducted by

as needed to facih'tate planting.All establishingpermanentsample plots within

existing rows and fiarrows shall be the mitigation area or bank and recording
removed to restore naturalsurface the growth of planted trees, the
contours. Resultant ground elevations development of the vegetative community
must be appropriate for the establishment as well as the overall condition of the
and maintenance of wetland vegetation, mitigation area or bank and condition of

applicable plugs or structures. The
3) Seedlings shall be planted on 12 foot number and size of the sampling plots will

centers, for a density of approximately 302 vary depending on the size ofthe
trees per acre. mitigation area or bank but must be

representative of the entire area.
4) A mixture of a1least 65 percent i_-d mast

and 35 percent soft mast-producing 10)Timber harvesting will be allowed if
species shall be planted, tccomplished in accordance with a timber

management plan approved by the review
5) Appropriately handled seedlings shall be team. The sponsorwill berequiredto

planted during the non-growing season perform a post-harvest survey.
(December 15 to March 15)

1I) The bank or area sponsor will be
6) A minimumof 50 percent or 150 seedlings responsible for providing reports

per acre must survive through the end of containing monitoringdatato NOD and
the first growing season, other review team members after each

monitoring event. The bank or area
7) If'less than 50 percent survival is attained, _msor will also be respon.u'blefor

all dead and _ seedlings shall be providin8 axmaa]reportsdocumenting use
replaced during the next nongrowin8 of the bank or area (individual debits,
season. Replantings shall continue until at account balances, acres planted in a given
least 50 percent or 150 trees per acre year, acreage available to plant, etc.).
survive through the end of the growing
seasonfollowing planting. 12) The sponsorwill be requiredto execute a

conservation easement or mitigation
8) Initially, the sponsor will be respons/ble covenant on lands within the mitigation

for monitoring the survival of the bank or area. The easement or covenant
seedlings on a yearly basis. Yeady will prohibit certain activities which are
monitoring will require doo,unenting the _ to the wethnds and which
number and species of mrvivin8 seedlings cannm _ be regulated through the
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permit program. It will allow fishing, Environmental Oualitv Incentives
hunting, nonmtuumptive recreational uses
as well as developmental activities which Program (EOIP) Final Rules Out -

received writtm authorization from NOD Sign-up Set
(and CMD flappEr,able). Once the initial
success _iteria have been met, the The final rules for Environmental Quality
sponsor will not be responsible for Incentives Program (EQIP), the U.S. Department
damages to the area or bank due to Acts of Agriculture's (USDA's) newest natural resource
of God. For forested wetland mitigation conservation program were published in the
areas or banks used to mitigate wetland Fed_eralgegi'ster on May 23. With the publication
impacts associated with Department of the of the EQIP rules, the Naturel Resources
Army permit action& the covenant or Conservation Service (NRCS) will be working
easement must remm in effect with the Farm Service Agency (FSA) personnel,
"in-perpetuity." (NOTE: Forested the Soil and Water Conservation Districts, the

wetland mitigation banks used only to Extension Service _S) and others to help set
mitigate impacts associated with permits up the program in Louisiana. The first
issued by CMD typically only have to be landowner/farmer sign-up began Monday, June 9
maintained and protected for 50 years.) at all parish/areaFSA offices.
The covenant is subject to change through
mutual agreement. EQIP ispartofthe1996FarmBill and

takes the place of four previous USDA Wograms,
13) The sponsor must have secure financial includin8 the Annual Conservation Program

assurances to ensure that sufficient funds (ACP). There are basic,ally two parts to the
are available to implement the mitigation program. One part addresses statewide concerns
and to.manage,maintainand monitorthe relatedto naturalresource conservationandthe

bank or area. Financial assurances may be other part directs assistance to state priority areas.
in the form of" letter of credit, escrow
account or sum'y bond. Financial Under one part of EQIP, four storewide
assurances may be released incrementa]Jy concerns are identified-livestock production,
over time as certain milestones are reached cropland, forestland and wellhead protection areas.
(meeting Survivalcriteria, etc.). Producers will compete for funding as related to

the statewide concerns. The most significant
14) The above provisions will be specified in resource or envirommm_ need will receive the

an intentsen _ asreement to be developed highest priority. Perscms achievin8 the most
by NOD)and/orCMD ifapplicable), the environmentalbenefitattheleast cost will rank
sponsorandotherasencyrepresentatives highest in the process.
for each mitigation bank or area.

Under the other part EQIP, which
For more informatioa regarding wetland addresses geographic Wiodty areas, eight areas

permitcompensatory mitigation requirements in have been identified to receive initial fund
the New Orleans _ contact the COE at all.on. Parishes which have priority areas, or
(504) 862-2277. partsofthe eight priorityareas,are: Calcatsieu,

Canmron, Jefferson Davis, St. Helena, TanBipaboa,
Source: U.S. Army Cot_sofEnsineers - New Washington, Livingston, DeSoto, Natchtitoches,
OrleansDistrict Red River, CMdo, Claibome,Jackson, Lincoln,

Union, Ou_hi_ Bossier, East Carroll. Franklin,
Madison, end Tensas parishes.
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Louisianaexpects to receiveabout_.S Clinton Admi ,nistration

millionfor EQIP, but obligationof thatmoney Accevts 16.1 Mill!on Acres fordependson producerssigningup, receivingapproval
anddevelopingcontracts. Manyagencies,groupsand -Enrollment in CRP"
individualsareworkin8 togetherto astute that
everyonehasthe opportunityto applyfor the AsricultureSecretaryDan GScknumrecently
program. The cooperativeapproachto program announcedthatthe U.S. Departmentof Agriculture
deliveryis an integralcomponentof the process, will accept16.1 millionacresof the nation'smost

environmentallysensitivecroplandinto thenew
The NRCS, FarmServiceAgency,_ ConservationReserveProgram(CRI').

CoopentfiveExtensionService, SouthernUniversity
CooperativeExtensionProgram,local soil andwater LastFebruary,Glidmumpledgedthatthe 15th
conservationdistricts,Lot_'ana Departmentof sign-upwouldbe the firstmeptowarda new CRP
AgricultureandForestry,FarmBureau,Loui_ma thatwouldprovidemore enviromnenUdbenefitsover
Cattlemen'sAssociationaad othercommodity the next I0 yearsthanthe old programdid overthe
organizationsand groupswillprovideoutreach, htst 10. USDA set outto enrolllandthatwould yield
informationand educat_n to allpotentialparticipants, the highestenvironmentalbenefits,keep productive

croplandgrowing foodandfiberandbe fairto
UnderEQIP, each applicationwill be ranked taxpayersin providingthe most environmentalbang

accordingto total cost aad the environmentalbenefits for thebuck. i,ouisiam had 1,335 appfications
derivedfromthe installationof the practices, co_ 87,000 acresdurin8 the 15thsign-up.
Producerswithin a priorityareaw_ compete for
fundingagainstotherappficantswithinthe area. Gtickmanfeels the goal hasbeen met in three
Producersoutside the priorityareaswillcompete significantways: (1) the 16,1.millionacresaccepted
statewidefor EQIP. intothe CRPwill resultin a ne0dy85 percent

increasein the environmentalbenefitsfor everydoliar
To receive funding_om EQIP,producersare spent,(2) theaverageEnvironmentalBenefitsIndex

requiredto enterinto long-termcontracts. Contracts (EBI)of thebidssccept_ is 46 percenthigherthan
mustbe at leastfive years long andcannotbe longer the acreageenrolledpresentlyin the CRP, and(3)
than I0 years. Producerscanreceive up to $10,000 whilegettinggreaterenvironmentalbenefits,USDA
of EQIP fundingper yearnotto exceed $50,000 for willbe paying21 perc_ less per acre- savingmore
the life oftbe contract. EQ[P will payup to 75 than$1.6 billionforthe life of the program.
percentof the cost ofinstalSng some conservation
prac'tices.EQIP will.also provideincentivepayments The environmentalbenefitsof the 16.1million
for somepractices. A producerwillbe requitedto acresaccepted aresignificantlygreaterbecauseof a
develop a total conservationplanwithUSDA varietyof factors,inchtdin8 producerwillingnessto
assistance. EQIP offersa good opportunityfor adopt moreenviromnmtallybeneficialVegetation,the
producersthroughout L_siana to participatein a emoRmemof acreagein tmem,vafionpriorityareas,
nan_ resouroeconservationcost-shareprogramthat thermtocationof mornthan790,000 acresof
can assistin improvin8 water quality,soil weOandsw/th,pmtzctiveuplandareasandthe
conservationandwildlife habitatonthefarm. enrollmentofmolethan!millionacresoflrees.

The firstsign-up for EQtP is expectedto be Forthis sign-up, the EBIwas redesignedto
very short,pom'blyonly two weeks long. Producers comim¢ the offers o4",!1acreage basedon seven
must be _,epted andcontractssignedbefore to factors:soilerosion,wildlifehabitat,waterquality,air
September 30, 1997.Landownersandproducerscan quality, locationin a conservationpriority area,
obtain additionalinformationby contactingthisoffice long-tenn mention of conservationbenefitsbeyond
or the NaturalResourcesConservationService,Farm the contractperiodaadcost.
ServiceAgency or the co_n_ agent'Soffice in their
parish.
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The temporary retirement of this land is not Today, some 32.9 million acres are enrolled in
expected to have a substantial effect on commodity the CRP. About 21.2 million acres are subject to
prices, farm income or the United States' abilityto CRP contracts expiring on September 30. The new
supply world markets with agriculture products. 16.1 million acre enrollment will bringthe total acres

enrolledintheCRP to 27.6milliononOctober I.

USDA immediatelywillbeginthenotification

preeeu to let farmers and ranchers know wbether The CRP is a volumary _ to
their offers were ac, epted. Those whose land was improving the environment by using partnerships
not accepted should consult with a representative between individuals and the government.
from USDA's Farm Service Asency (FSA), Natural Landowners and operators establish long-term
Resources Conservation Service (NRCS), or a conservation practices on erodible land and
comervation district to improve the environmental environmentally sensitive land in exchange for 10-15
benefits or rental rate of offers for the next CRP s_gn years of annual rental payments and cost-share
up, scheduled to take place this fall. Potential bidders assistance in adopting and maintaining those
can increase the environmental value, and pracXices. Contracts between USDA and landowners
acceptability, oftheir offers by proposing to establish establish the rental ratesand cost share assistance to
certain covers which enhance wildlife habitat and by be paid over the 10-15 years coveredby the
offering only the more sensitive cropland acres, contracts.

For more infommtion on Cl_, contact your
parishExtension Serviceoffice.
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4-H Marsh Maneuvers Alumni
Attend Governor's Press Conference

Ten participants in 4-H Courttmy Nfdler,all of West to slow coastal marsh loss rates
Marsh Maneuvers were on hand Feliciana Parish. which has avera$ed 25 to 35
for an early May news Presenters at the news square miles per year since
conference when Governor conference recognized these and 1956.
Nfike Foster restated his support other Lmfisianayouth who ere LSU Agricultural Center
for restoring Louisiana's taking a keen interest in coastal fuoMty attending the news
eroding coastline as part of restoration issues because key cxmferen_ included Peter
NationalWetlandsMonth. policy decisions and future Cmmizzaro,assistantcounty

benefitsofrestorationmions agerttinSt.HelenaParish;
Alumni of the Louisiana will have to be made by and Donna Zabel, associate home

Cooperative Extension Service largely benefit the next economist in Livingston Parish;
4-H program designed to focus generation of leaders, tmientists and State Office specialists Joan
on coastalrestorationissues andcitizens. McCrory,4-H;DianeSasser,
included:JohnTuckerofEast home economics;andDr.Paul

Baton Rouge Parish; Toby An avid coastal duck Coreil, wetlands and coastal
Coates, Kelly Cox and Yvette hunt_ and saltwater fisbemum, resources.
Davidson, all of Livingston the governor pledged his
Parish; Robert Randall, Howard continued commitment to keep Four more Marsh
Spears and Ellen Trappey, all of coastal restoration initiatives a Maneuvers Camps will be held
St. HelenaParish; and Drew high priority on his in July at tbe louisiana
DTeher,RichardKendrickand administration'sagendaand DepartmentofW'ddlife and

praised the efforts being made Fisheries (LDWF) Marine Lab
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on Grand Terre Island located Extension Service and the Natural Resources Conservation

immediately east &Grand Isle. Louisiana Sea GrantCollege Service (NRCS), the U.S. Fish
Program has recently completed andWildlife Service (FWS) and

Camp cosponsors a new brochure tiffed, C,m,md the Farm Service Asency
include the LSU Agricultural Wetlands Planning _n 0FSA).
Center's Louisiana Cooperative and RmWraaoa Act
Extension Service, LDWF, LSU (CWPPRA): A Commitment Numerous state, federal
Sea Grant, and the to Louiaana's C,mstM and private programs are

Barataria-Terrebonne National Wa/am/a. This publication is a available to help Lotfisiana
Estuary Program (BTNEP). result of a cooperative project landowners restore andimprove

with CWPPRA to produce an wetlands and other wildlife
Parishes panicipati_ 8 easy to read introductionto the habitat on their property,

this summer include Allen, functions and values ofcoastsl however, it is often impossible
Assumption, Avoyelles, wetlands, the risks associated to obtain information on them
CaldwelL East Feliciana, with taking no restoration all. In an attempt to meet this
Evangeline, Grant, Rapides, St. actions, and the options need, available educational,
James, St. John, St. Martin, St. availableto help slow the rate of technical assistance, and
Mary, Tensas, Vermilion, West wetland loss along the coast incentive-based (cost-share and
Carroll and Winn. through a state-federal grants programs) programs are

CWPPRA partnership. Funding summarized by sponsoring
Through hands-on for the brochure was provided agency or private orsanization.

activities, students attending the by CWPPRA. Additionally, the names and
camp learn about (1) the forces addresses of key program
causing coastal wetland loss, (2) If you would like one or contacts are included for
wetland functions and values, more copies of the new reference by interested
(3) actionsthat can be taken to CWPPRA brochure, contact landowners.

restore the coast, (4) potential this office or call the Extension
user-groupconflictsassociated Serviceofficeinyourparish. To obtainafreecopyof
with restoration and resource the Ham/book, contact this

allocation,and (5) office or call the Extension
scienceYenvironmenud Service office in your parish.

manasement career New Uodated Private
opportunities. Lantis Assistance

For more information Handbook Available Louisiana Coastal

abomtheMarshManeuvers Map #6 AvailableCamps, or to obtain information A new, updated version

about becomin8 a 4--Hch_ of the puMication P_ame "the tixth and last in a
member, contact a 4-H agent in Lands Technka/_e aeries of coastal and offshore
yourparishCooperative Handbookforl.ouisiasmhas
Extension Service office, recentlybeen published with fishing maps published by the

Louisimm Delmmnent of Department of W'ddlifeandFisheries is now available. The

Nantml Resources (DNR) popular series of maps spans the
New CWPPRA fundingassistance.Key entireLouisianaC,ulfcoastand

Publication Available partners in this effort included provide regional information for
.... theLSU Agricultural Center's

Louisiana Cooperative recreational anglers.
The LSU Agricultural Extension Service (LCES), the

Center's Louisiana Cooperative
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The newest map covers Map #2 extends from Fourchon You can also order by
a larger area than the previous west to Point au Fer. Map #3 mail by writing to gigs to Reefs
maps,detailinganexpanseof detailsthecoastfromthe Maps,LouisianaDepartmentof
coastal and offshore waters Westernportion of Lake Wildlife and Fisheries, P.O. Box
from just east ofthe Texas state Pontchanrain eastward and 98000, Baton Rouge, La.
line eastward to the mouth of southward to Chandeleur 70898-2918, Mail orders
the Nfississippi River and Sound. Map #4 covers the $11.44 (including tax) per map
northward to California Bay. coast from Sabine Pass at the plus $3.50 for shipping and
The new map also extends Texas state line eastward to handling.(EastBaton Rouge
offshoretoincludeArtificial WhiteLake.Map #5coversthe residentspleaseenclose$I1.88

ReefPlanningAreas. areafromWhiteLakeeastto permap plusshippingand
the AtchafalayaBay and handling.) Credit card

All six of the two-sided Morgan City. 0vlastefC_d and Visa) orders
fuU-colormaps provide are also taken.
information on the location of Individualmaps cost
oil and gas platforms. Points of $11 each and may be purchased For more information,
mtur_ boatlaunchesandwater attheoffaceoftheLow_ uxm_t RickKasprzakat

depthsareindicated. Consermt/oni,_,Departmentof 504/765-2375
W'ddlifeand Fisheries, 2000 (kasprzak__lf.state.la.us).

Map #1 highlights the Quail Drive in Baton Rouge.
Louisiana coast around Venice Sotwce:LDWF News Release
and extends west to Fourchon.
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Snow Goose Overoovulation Crisis

The North American arctic nesting snow goose population has 8town to such high levels that
long-term and permanent damage has and continues to occur on fragile Canadian arctic nesting habitats. In
an effort to address this critical problem, a work group of leading waterfowl scientists and managers from
the U.S. and Canada met for a year to compile and examine scientific evidence and make management
recommendations. The work group ultimately developed mamgementstrategiesbelievedto beuseful in
reducing and ultimately controlling the snow goose population.

The annual mortafity rate for adult snow geese is 12 percent, with about 2/3 of that resulting from
hunting. Increasing the harvest by hunters is, therefore, considered the majorfocus of the work group
recommendations.

Population control by hunterS. The strategies were hunte_-related population control measures
included in the report:

--- Spring harvest bv shooting - Hunting between March 10 and September 1 is prohibited by the

Migratory Bird Treaty.
-- Late seasonh,,u,,ntina- Allow hunting until March 10 in all states sad Canadian Provinc,es (this

was implemented during the 1995-97 season).
--- Hunting methods - Remove restrictions on huntingtechniques such as electronic calls, baiting,

creeping,etc.
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•-- Subsistenceharvestinfarnorth- Workto increasethe harvestof snow geese for food by
northernnativeCanadians.

-- "E_" - Workto increasethe takingof eggs for foodby northernresidents.
--- Additionalhuntingon refu_es- Changemanagementpracticesto increasesnow goose hunting

oppormrdtieson refuges.
-- Awards- Develop variousawardprogramsto encouragehuntersto pursuesnowgeese.
-- R¢civroc._ snow_oose huntin_licenses- Develop licensethatallowhuntersto pursuesnow

geese acrossstateandnationalborderswithoutmultiplelicenserequirements.
-- Improvedaccess to vrivateland- Develop hnpmv_ access for snow goose hunterson private

lands.
-- Subsidize!huming- Develop programsto reducethe cost of snow goose hunting.
m B_ andpossessionlimits- Increasebag andpossessionlimitsandimplementinnovativeways

to allow huntersto increasetheirdailytakeandthe numberof snowgeese they can possess.
Nbnresidenthunterrestrictions- Workto reducerestrictionsthat inhibitsnowgoose huntingby
nonresidents.

-- Informationand educationvro_tms - Develop communicationprogramsto increaseinterest in
snow goose huntingto improvehunters'abilitiesto harvestsnow geese and use them for table
food.

The work grouprecommendedthatappropriatemanagementactionsbegin as quicklyas possible,
realizingthat many of these strategies willbe controversial.Because of_s, thework group emphasized
the need for effectivepubliceducationandcommunicationtargetingbothnonhuntersandhunters.

I wilt keep you informedas strategiesto helpreducedangerouslyhigh Snowgoose populations
continueto be debated.

Source: NorthDakota Outdoors,March1997
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For more informationaboutanytopic discussedinthisnewsletter,or to obtainwetlandor coastal
resource-relatededucational information,contact your parishLouisianaCooperativeExtension Service
office.

Sincerely,

PaulCoreil,Associate Specialist
(Wetlandsand CoastalResources)

Visit ourwebsite at: http://www.agctr.lsu.edu/wwwac


